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Monday, April 2, 2001

Three distinguished alumni winners named
The Alumni Relations Office has
announced three winners of the
Distinguished Alumni Award for 2001.
Awards will be presented during spring
commencement ceremonies at Van
Andel Arena on Saturday, April 28.
Virgil Gulker graduated from GVSU
with a bachelor's degree in English in
1969. Gulker, who received a doctorate degree from The University of
Michigan, is executive director of
KIDS HOPE USA , an organization
designed to help at-risk children
through cooperative efforts of loca l

churches. The program serves 2,400
children in 24 states. Gulker also
fo unded Love INC, an organization
which promotes efforts by interdenominational and interracial churches that
work with service agencies to meet
community needs.
Nicho las Kokx, a 1972 alumnus, later
earned a medical degree from Michiga n
State University. He is a pediatrician in
Gra nd Rapids and has served as
chairman of pediatrics and the credential committee at the former Butterworth
Hospital. He is a professor of pediatrics

w ith the College o f Human Medicine at
MSU and on the board of di recto rs o f
Priority Health and West Michiga n
Hea lth Planne rs.
Hubert Massey ea rn ed a n art
d egree from GVSU in 1983 . He has
become widely known for his frescos ,
which a ppea r in buildings throughout
Detroit and in the DeVos Center on
the Pew Campus. Massey's most
amb itio us work is th e te rrazzo floor,
72 fee t in diamete r, at the Cha rl es
Wright Mu se um o f African American
History in Detro it. •

Across Campus
Music student earns
international ranking

the nine orchestral excerpts
he taped for the contest's
initial cut.

A GVSU music student was recently
named a finalist in the 2001 International Trumpet Guild Mock Orchestra
competition , ranking him as one of the
world's top trumpet players under the
age of 25.

"It opens a lot of doors.
There are a lot of imp01tant
people who will be judging
at the competition," Stoelzel
said.

"I was thrilled to get the phone call ,"
said sophomore Steven Marx.
It's a feeling that his trumpet coach,
Assistant Music Professor Richard
Stoelzel, understands. Fifteen years ago
Stoelzel won first place in the competition.
"He's won quite an honor. This is
one of the ve1y top competitions for
trumpet players in the world," said
Stoelzel.
Marx, 20, is one of three finalists. He
w ill compete for first-place honors May
23-26 at the University of Evansville in
Indiana.
Marx said he worked for
several months to perfect

After he won top honors,
Stoelzel went on to play w ith
the United States Coast Guard
Band, as principal trumpet
witl1 the New Orleans
Symphony and the Palm
Beach Opera Orchestra, and
with other major orchestras
in the U.S., Europe , Asia and Steven Marx, right, stands next to Assistant Music Professor
Richard Stoetzel.
Soutl1 America. He will
perform in China in May.
musically. It's given me the o ppo1tunity
to stretch my arms and grow as a
Marx, from Highland, said he chose to
musician. "
attend GVSU specifically for its music
department.
Marx is Stoelzel's fifth trumpet
student in the Trumpet Gu ild competi"It was a hard decision, but I don't
tion. Last year, his students won first
think mere's a better place in the countiy
and second place.•
for me to be right now," Marx said. "I
feel tl1is is a really healthy environment

continued on page 2
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Across Campus
continued.from page 1

Gendler named dean
of Kirkhof School of Nursing
Phyllis Gendler has been named clean of
the Kirkhof Schoo l of Nursing at Grand
Valley State University. She has been acting
dean since July 24.

The GVSU Forum is
published by the O ffi ce o f
University Communi ca tio ns
every Monday w hen cl asses are
in session and biw eek ly d uring
the summer. The su b missio n
deadline is Tu esda y noon . Send
publication items to M ichele
Jo hnson, editor, c/ o th e FORUM
cc:Ma il box . From o ff ca m p us,
email forum@gvsu.edu.
Telepho ne: 616-895-222 1. Fax :

Gendler began teaching nursing classes at
GVSU in 1973 and was appo inted acting
coordinator of the
nursing baccalaureate
program in 1984. She
earned a bachelor's
degree in nursing from
The Uni versity of
Michigan in 1961 , a
master's degree in
nursing from Michigan
State Uni versity in 1979,
Phy llis Gen d ler
and a doctorate degree
in fa mily ecology with
a mino r in women's studies from MSU in
1993.
"It's really an ho nor to be de an o f th is
school," Gendler sa id. "All I have seen since
I've been at Grand Valley is wonderful
growth. "

Linda Scott, assistant professor o f
nursing, sa id Gendler's lo ngevity at GVSU
presents a "stabilizing fo rce" fo r the Kirkho f
School of Nursing .
"Her vision helps to move us fo rwa rd in
our strategies o f meeting the needs o f o ur
students and meeting the hea lth ca re needs
of ind ividu als in o ur regio n and beyond ,"
sa id Scott, w ho was a membe r of the search
comm ittee.

Upgrade scheduled
for course software
The Info rmatio n Techno logy De partme nt
w ill be upgrading the standard co ursewa re
application , Courseinfo , this summe r. The
contract w ith Blackboard Cou rseln fo will
allow GVSU to stay curre nt w ith the latest
coursewa re re lease , integrate stude nt
inform ation directl y into Couseinfo , a nd
create a porta l e nviro nment.
Current fa culty courses on Coursein fo
w ill be conve rted to the new system hosted
by Blackboard. Faculty me mbe rs inte rested
in participating in testing of the upgrade
should contact Michael Lea hy at x3095 .
Other questio ns ca n be directed to Sue
Korzinek at x2038.•

Economic Club speech
CVSU President-elect Ma rk Mu rray
sp oke before the Econom ic Club of
Grand Rapids on March 26.
Governor john Engler a n no1111ced that
Douglas Roberts w ill rep lace 1\!Jurray as
state treasu rer on May 1, allowing
Murray to sp end lime al GVSU. Mu rray
w ill remain sp ecial ed11calio11 advisor
to Engler through Ju ne 30.

616-895-2250
Faculty and staff mem bers
can find an 011line "Sk etches"
submission form on the Web at
www.gvsu.edu/ online/ foru m/
form.html
Visit GVNow, Grand Va ll ey's
daily online p ub licati on, o n the
\Xleb at: www .gvnow .gvsu. edu/

Coming Events
Lecture, workshop planned
in conjunction with play
The Faculty Teaching and Learning
Center and the Uni versity Clu b are cosponsoring a lecture in conjunction w ith
GVSU's productio n o f Angels in America, a
play by To ny Kushner.
Patricia Tetreault, coordinator of the
sexuality educatio n program at the University of Nebraska , Lincoln , w ill speak o n

Monday, Apri l 2, o n "A Place at the Table Making Spa ce: Diversity Awa re ness and
Inclusive Prog ramm ing in the Classroom. "
Tetrea ult's lecture w ill begin at 1 p. m. in the
Cook-DeWitt Ce nte r.
A worksho p w ill fo llow fro m 3-5 p.m. in
room 306 o f the Student Services Build ing.
Registration was req uired fo r the wo rksho p,
bu t the lecture is o pen to stude nts, fac ulty
and staff members.
continued on page 3
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Coming Events
continued jiwn page 2

Writers Series
will feature poet
The Grand Valley Writers Series will
present poet Carolyne Wright for a
reading at 3 p.m. on Wednesday, April 4,
at the Art Gallery, Performing Arts Center.
Wright's books of poetry have
ga rnered many awa rds, the most recent
the 1999 Blu e Lynx Poetry Prize fo r her
newly pu blished collectio n, Seasons qf
Mangoes and Brai11fire. O the r books
include Premonitions qf an Uneasy
Guest, From a White Woman's j ournal,
a collectio n of essays, and three
volumes of poetry translated from
Spa nish and Bengali.
Wright is currentl y working o n an
investigati ve memo ir of her experiences
in Chile during the presidency of
Sa lvado r Allende , titled The Road to Isla
Negra, which has already received two
awa rds. She is currentl y writer-inresidence at the University of Central
Oklahoma.

Author to sign books
at Schuler's
Diana Pace, director of GVSU's
counseling and career services, will sign
copies of her book, The Career Fix-It
Book: How to Make Your Job Work
Better.for You, on Thursday, April 5, at
Schuler Books and Music, 2660 28th St.
S.E. in Grand Rapids. The event begins
at 7:30 p.m.

Professor will discuss
CD-ROM about Holocaust
The history and lessons of the
Holocaust are the foc us of an educatio nal CD-ROM develo ped by Antho ny
Thompson , assistant p rofessor of
communicatio ns, alo ng w ith colleagues
a nd students.
The CD-ROM, "Hate, Tolerance and
Technology: Liberal Education and
Service Learning," will be shown at
3 p .m. o n Friday, April 6, in room 230
o f Lake Superio r Hall. Tho mpson will
a lso discuss the process of creating the
CD-ROM , which included filming
exhibits and survivo r testimo nies at the
Holoca ust Museum Houston (Texas)
Memo ria l and Ed ucatio n Center (HMH).
The CD-ROM was authored by
Thom pson in cooperation w ith the
HMH, with inp ut from fac ul ty members
and School o f Communications students
as part o f a service-lea rning project.
The software, to be marketed natio nally
to middle and high schools, is slated fo r
release this summer.

The Minneapolis Guitar Quartet

Guitar quartet

will highlight Arts at Noon
The Arts at Noon Series presents the
Minneapolis Guita r Q uartet at 12 noon
on Thursday, April 5, in the CookDeWitt Center.
Founded in 1986, the quartet is
regarded as one of North America 's
leading guitar ensembles . The concert
w ill include Mussorgsky's Pictures at an
Exbibition and Fa ntasia.

"Our goal is to
encourage people
to take this
opportunity to
stud y abroad in
the Ca ribbea n,
and in the p rocess
stimulate a closer
re lationship
between the
universities and a
Richard Brathwaite
greater awa reness
of Ca ribbea n
issues and people," he sa id.
During his stay here, Brathwa ite w ill
meet with deans, faculty me mbe rs, and
students to promo te the Caribbea n
Studies Program and discuss research
oppo rtunities at UWI. He will also
videotape his trip in order to showcase
Grand Valley for UWI students and
facul ty.
Brathwaite ho lds a doctorate degree
in agriculture and is a frequent lecturer
on agricultural resea rch. A faculty
coordinato r of an exchange p rogram
with the University of WisconsinMadison, he w ill serve in a similar
position for GVSU.
Brathwa ite's visit is coord inated by
Jann and Edwin Joseph, alo ng with
other members of the Ca ribbea n Voice ,
a campus organizatio n o f Caribbean
fac ulty and alumni . It is sponsored by
the Office of Minority Affa irs, Social
Sciences Divisio n, and Scie nce and
Mathematics Division.
For mo re info rmation , contact the
Padnos Inte rnational Center at x3898 .

Caribbean professor visits
GVSU to promote
study abroad program

Career Services Office
co-hosts job fair

Richard Brathwaite, professor at the
University of the West Indies, Trinidad
campus, will visit GVSU on April 8-11
to promote a new exchange program
between the two uni versities.

Career Expo 2001, a Jo b/ Inte rnship
Fair co-spo nsored by the Career
Services Offi ce, w ill be held o n Tuesday, April 10, from 3-7 p.m. at the
Calvin College Fieldho use.

Brath waite 's campu s tour is part of a
b ridge-building effort between the two
universities that bega n' last fall when
UWI Vice Chancellor Rex Nettleford
was hono red in a special convocation
at GVSU. At that time, the universities
signed an exchange agreement, said
Steeve Buckridge, GVSU assistant
history p rofessor.

Representatives w ill be available to
spea k with students interested in
positions in human serv ices, non-profit
orga nizations, and criminal justice.
Fac ulty and staff members are urged
to announce this event to students . A
complete listing of participating
employers ca n be found at
www .gvsu. edu/ca reers/ •
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Calendar of Events
General Events

Thurs. ,Apr. 5-Fri. ,Apr. 6

Arts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Gallery Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 a. m.-5 p.m. , Thurs 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

7:30 p.m.: Theatre Production. "Angels in America , Part I:
Millennium Approaches" by Tony Kushner. Viewer
discretion is advised. LAT, PAC. For tickets call x2300.

Mon. ,Apr. 2

Fri. ,Apr. 6

1-2:30 p.m.: Faculty Teaching and Learning Center lecture
by Pat Tetreault, sexuality education coordinator at
University of Nebraska, Lincoln . CDC. Reception fo llows.
Call x3498 for more informatio n .
3-5 p.m.: Workshop. "A Place at the Table - Making Space:
Diversity Awareness and Inclusive Programming in the
Classroom" following the above lecture. Admissions
Conference Room, 306 STU. Call x3498 fo r more informatio n.
3-5 p .m .: Phi Alpha Theta Induction Ceremony. Keynote
address by Professor William H. Beik of Emo1y University.
Grand River Room, KC.
Tues. ,Apr. 3

7 p.m .: Barbara H. Padnos International Cente r Lecture
Series. "Children in Crisis : Child Welfare Around the
World" with Jea n McFadden. Loosemore Auditorium,
DeVos Center.

1-2 p.m.: Geography and Planning Department lecture,
"Drought and Land Use Intensification in Mali" with Roy
Cole . 1115 ASH . For more information ca ll x2874.
Sat. ,Apr. 7

2 p.m.: Theatre Production. "Angels in America , Part I:
Millennium Approaches" by To ny Kushner. Viewer
discretion is advised. LAT, PAC. For tickets call x2300 .
Sun.,Apr. 8

8 p.m.: Music Department Concert. GVSU Jazz Ensemble
presents big band arra ngements. LAT, PAC. Call x3484 for
more information.

Sports
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Game times subject to change.
Mon. ,Apr. 2

3 p .m. : Softball at Calvin College . Grand Rapids.

Wed., Apr. 4

Tues.,Apr. 3

1-2:30 p.m.: Panel Discussion. "What's Sex Got to Do w ith
It?: Youth and Relationships in the New Millennium. "
Planned in conjunction with "Angels in America. " Recital
Hall, PAC. Call x3668 for more information.

3:30 p .m.: Softba ll at Saginaw Valley State University.
University City.
4 p.m.: Men's Tennis at Hillsdale College. Hillsdale .

Thurs. ,Apr. 5

9 a.m .-4 p.m.: Human Resources Office Benefits and
Wellness Fair. Fieldho use.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.: Counseling Center offers free screenings for
National Alcohol Screening Day . 204 STU. Call x3266 fo r
more informatio n.
12 noon: Arts at Noon Series. The Minneapolis Guitar
Quartet in a finale of the 2001 Arts at Noon season. CDC.
For more information ca ll x3484 .
4 p.m.: Music Department Concert. Electroacoustic Music
Concert featuring works by GVSU students . Recital Hall,
PAC.
8 p.m.: Music Department Concert. GVSU Composers Forum
featuring music by stude nt composers. Recital Hall, PAC.
8 p .m.: William C. Baum Lecture Series . "Election Reform:
Possibi lities , Probabilities and Reality" featu ring Richa rd
Norton Smith and forme r state Senator Bill Ba llenger.
CDC. Call x3595 fo r more information.

Fri.,Apr. 6

3:30 p.m.: Softball. Ferris State Un iversity at GVSU .
Sat.,Apr. 7

10 a.m.: Men's Tennis at Michigan Techno logical University.
Houghton.
11 a.m. : Track and Field. Laker Classic at GVSU.
1 p.m.: Baseba ll at Saginaw Valley State University. University City.
Sun. ,Apr.8

All Day: Women's Golf at Western Michigan University.
Kalamazoo.
10 a.m .: Men's Tennis at Lake Superior State University.
Sault Ste Marie .
12 noon: Baseball at Saginaw Valley State University.
Uni versity City.
1 p.m.: Softball at Wayne State University. Detroit.•

Benefits Bulletin
Benefits Fair features vendors,
health assessments
The 2001 Benefits and Wellness Fair, scheduled fo r
Thursday, Ap ril 5, will feature information booths from
more than 25 vendors, and health screening services, and
opportunities to learn more about GVSU employee benefits.
Sponsored by the Human Resources Office, the fa ir w ill
run from 9 a.m. -4 p.m. in the Fieldhouse.

Screenings will be provided for general health risks,
vision, body fat analysis, blood pressure, blood suga r,
osteoporosis , dep ressio n, and posture . Vendors scheduled to
participate include companies focused on health care , life
insurance, retireme nt cou nseling, and banking.
A continental breakfast and light lunch w ill be provided,
in addition to door prizes ranging from golf accessories, to
hotel and retail gift certificates, to U.S . savings bonds.•

